
2005 Graduate English Exam Answer -- PythonShell's Work 1

Section 1 Use of English
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Section 2 Reading Comprehension
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Part B
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Part C

46. 电视是引发并传达这些情绪的方式之一，在加强不同民族和国家间的联系方面，或许它从
未像在近来欧洲事物中那样起过如此大的作用。
47. 同其他地方一样，欧洲的传媒集团蒸蒸日上，这些集团把相互联系的电视、广播、报纸、

杂志及出版社等媒体联合到一起。
48. 仅此就足以表明，在电视行业里生存并不容易，统计数字更印证了这个事实：1989年，在

80家欧洲电视网中，一半以上出现亏损。
49. 不同的文化和传统把欧洲大陆编织成一体，要创造出一种尊重这些不同文化和传统的“欧

洲品牌”绝非易事，需要人们做出战略性的选择。
50. 要应付如此规模的挑战，可以毫不夸张地说，“团结擎天散如沙”。

Section 3 Writing

Dear Mr. Wang,
Thank you very much for having offered me this promising position to work for this best-

selling magazine. It never occurred to me that I would have to leave. However, today I make the
hard decision to quit it.
Painfully, I have realized that I overestimated my adaptability. My personality actually can't

match the requirements of this position which highly values open mindedness and creativity.
What's more, the shortage of professional knowledge, both in designing and editing, has influ-
enced my job performance more negatively than I ever expected.
I apologize for any inconvenience I might have caused and wish you could consider my re-

quest. Please let me know if there is anything I can do to make this transition easier for the
company.

Yours sincerely,
Li Ming

As we can see from the picture, a football match of supporting parents is going on. The
eldest son is exerting all his strength to kick away his father who is crouching like a football in
the middle of the playground, while the other three children are standing in different corners,
guarding their own goals. It is obvious that none of them is willing to receive the old father.
This picture does reflect a thought-provoking social phenomenon. Nowadays many young

people in China regard taking care of their aged parents as a burden and refuse to take the
responsibility. As a result, the old are neglected and even abandoned when growing weak and
helpless.
The phenomenon reflected in the picture is both immoral and illegal. It is well-known that

caring the old is not only a traditional virtue cherished by Chinese but also a duty laid down in
the constitution. In order, and, at the same time, strengthen the regulations and laws. Only in
these ways can we ensure a better life for the aged.


